
Intro to Real-time Webinar 

 

We encourage questions during the webinar.  If there is something you 

don’t understand or didn’t hear or need further explanation, please speak 

up.  Most likely there is someone else interested in the answer. And don’t 

hesitate to offer your experience or hints. 

 Why Real-time 

1. Write better 

2. Possibly more income 

3. Audio Sync 

4. More productive 

 Real-time Options 

1. From the real-time menu 

2. Real-time Options Dialog window 

3. While in the real-time program 

  Find the correct COM port – saving in your information file. 

 RT- defines 

 Briefs 

 Editing your Real-time 

1. From the Edit screen 

2. From the real-time screen 

 Audio Sync 

1. Playing back in real-time 



2. Playing back in Edit 

3. Microphones 

 Soundprofessionals.com 

 Stenograph.com 

4. Built-in high-end sound cards 

 Harman Kardon 

 Bang & Olufsen (B&O) 

 Beat 

 Skull Candy 

5. Choosing the right CODEC 

 Output to attorneys 

1. Finding the right COM port 

2. Output 1, Output 2 and WiFi 

3. Cables & USB Serial Adapters 

4. StenoCast – Bluetooth 

5. LiveDepositions.com 

6. Mobile Bridge 

7. CaseViewNet 

 Turning off all Power Options in Control Panel 

 Inserting Include Files 

1. .df includefilename.inc 

2. Autofill variables 

 Ending a real-time session 



1. Always end the real-time program before turning off your writer. 

2. When you end the real-time program it will: 

 Automatically stop and save the recording (if doing audio 

sync).  Don’t stop or pause the recording. 

 Automatically save your editing if you are editing your 

real-time.  Don’t try to save out of Edit. 

 

In order to meet the attendance requirements of the NCRA and your state 

organization, we will be asking a series of questions throughout the 

webinar.  In order to receive a CE form from us you must answer these 

questions.  If you don’t need or want CE points then you can answer the 

questions, or not, for your own amusement. 


